ATVers: Start your ride right from the Coos Campground!

A suggested half or full-day ride:
Head up to Turks Hill Trail, at the end turn left out to the access road
(Garland Pond Road). From there you can either go straight and pass Ellis
Pond. Follow trails up to wind turbines, stop and take in the beautiful views,
then head back down and follow trails towards Twin Mountains.
Option: turn right
onto Lonus Road
from Garland
Pond Road down
to the access road
and take Gary’s
Trail to some fun
runs.
Follow the signs
to Black
Mountain (please go slow by this family’s house as
they have animals that wander onto the dirt road).
Take a ride up the winding road for a scenic view of
Black Mountain, then back down to Twin Mountain
to head towards Mexico area. There are some big
hills to climb there when you get to the gate, cross the road and bridge then cross Route 17 (uphill, go right to
get to access road) and make a loop using access road (you can also take a right on the trail and head directly to
Route 2 in Rumford for lunch).

After riding an access
road Backkingdom Rd in
Mexico turn right onto
Drinkuth onto a trail near
end of road (please drive
slow and watch out for
animals in road right before
you enter the trail).

There’s a nice ride down the trails from there and
turn left to make a loop and head to Half Moon
Pond: relax and enjoy the view, it’s a nice place to
take a break and eat a packed snack or lunch!
Option: go straight to head towards Dixfield onto
Route 17, then cross over the bridge. There you can
stop at the store and get gas or snacks. Follow trails
to make your way to Rumford on Route 2 and stop
by Sam’s Italian Sandwiches for lunch (and gas,
too). Continue your journey down by Route 2,
following behind Tractor Supply and stay on trails
back to Coos Canyon Campgrounds. Depending on
how many stops you make, expect this run to take
about a half or full day.
Enjoy!

